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Mark Watts
"From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:

Abby Stec- Green Leaf Distribution <abbystec@greenleafdistribution.ca>
Wednesday, August 22, 2012 10:58 PM
'Dave Barrow'; 'Paul Bonwick'
tlloyd@sprung.com; david.macneil@sprung.com; mwatts@bltconstruction.com
RE: Sprung

Agreed .
Thanks Dave.
Abby
-----Original Message----From: Dave Barrow [mailto:dave@bltconstruction .com]
Sent: August-22-12 10:43 PM
To: Paul Bonwick
Cc: <tlloyd@sprung.com>; <david.macneil@sprung.com>; <mwatts@bltconstruction.com>; Abby Stec- Green Leaf
Distribution
Subject: Re: Sprung
Hi Paul

"

Is this the same incident we talked about the other day? I'm not sure what we can do at this point other than what we
suggested last conversation. Stop all talks with any regions until deal is sealed . That was what I got from our
conversation . Tom you need to get your boys and let them all know no conversations or deals until we sign this deal.
Let's review and resolve tomorrow on conference.
Regards
David Barrow
Vice President
BLT Construction Service Inc
••••t:ell
416-755-2505 ext 35 office
On Aug 22, 2012, at 9:46 PM, "Paul Bonwick" <paulbonwick@compenso.ca> wrote:

r'.

>Hi Guys:
>Can someone help me respond to this e-mail I received from the Deputy
> Mayor of Collingwood?
> I would suggest, if it's true, that there are discussions taking place
>with Wasaga Beach officials at this critical juncture in time we all
>look uncoordinated at best and incompetent at worst . The Mayor of
> Wasaga Beach (also County Warden) is a cousin of the Mayor of
>Collingwood and best friends with Councillor Edwards. Imagine if Mayor
> Patterson wasn't impressed or felt Collingwood should put the brakes
>on and look at combing their efforts with Wasaga ! Anyone of these or
>other scenarios could have a detrimental effect at this stage of the
process.
>My understanding was we were attempting to create a model as one team
>that we could emulate in other jurisdictions, specifically Simcoe
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>County and other municipalities.
>Paul
>

":

>Hon . Paul Bonwick P.C.
> Compenso Communications
> 705-445-8540
> www.compenso.ca

>
>

>
>-----Original Message----> From : Rick Lloyd [mailto:rlloyd@collingwood.ca]
>Sent: Wednesday, August 22, 2012 9:29 PM
>To: 'paulbonwick@compenso.ca'
>Subject: Sprung
>
> I must say that I was rather surprised to hear from your Cousin Wasaga
> Mayor Cal Patterson that he had a meeting last week with Sprung.
>Cal told us this when he overheard you speaking about our plans for
> Monday night and the proposed Sprung building.
>I must say that I was disappointed that you had not infomed me about
>this presentation because if Cal wasn't supportive he could have
>caused us a great deal of embarrassment especially when he grew up in
>Collingwood and as County Warden.
">Rick
>Sent from Blackberry Mobile Device=
>
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